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Abstract 
The article presents the methods for experimental and theoretical research of vibration loads and dynamic stresses of 
automobile frame. The comparative analysis of the finite element stress and acceleration is performed with 
SolidWorks and Ansys software with the use of resistive strain gages and g-meters data obtained during automobile 
road tests. Frame fatigue life calculation of using multibody dynamics model in FRUND software is given. Load-
carrying structures of automobiles undergo external loads which are time- and frequency-variable, depending on 
velocity, current weight, road profile and other factors. Such loading mode provokes the occurrence of fatigue 
cracks, and their promotion can entail fracture. Thus, frames and load-carrying structures are subjects of cyclic 
loading tests purposed to estimate stress level and reliability of the structures and detect possible failures. The 
motion was considered for following road types: concrete road, smooth cobblestone road and special cobblestone 
profile. Road types and automobile velocities are corresponding to input data for dynamic simulation in FRUND 
multibody dynamics system. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1.  Introduction 
A pilot study of a frame is usually conducted on the durability route during the movement of the car or its running 
gear. At the same time data collection is made, namely tension and accelerations, it is allowed to estimate 
vibroloading and vibrointensity of a design. After the test, an analysis of a platform is carried out for existence of 
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damages by methods of nondestructive control. Having a sequence of ordinates of a microprofile, definitions on the 
proving ground can be replaced by bench tests of the car [2] and under known levels of loading they can be attached 
directly to a frame by using of rather simple system of servo mechanisms.  
A theoretical research of the frame assumes the final and element analysis. In the absence of sequence of lading, 
it is resorted to a static final-element calculation. Levels of tension as a result of such calculation are usually a little 
higher, than in the process of analytical calculation, as the frame model for analytical calculation, which is 
consisting of straight beam of frame rails and cross-arms of simple direction, doesn't consider concentration of 
tension near openings, filleted corners, chamfered edges and other geometrical nonlinearities. However modern 
approach to an assessment of reliability of a frame means use of sequences of loading. In this case, a final-element 
calculation is passed in a format of solution to a quasistatic or dynamic task. The dynamic task demands 
considerable computing and time expenditure, besides, it can be solved rather precisely in heavy CAD, for example, 
in Ansys or in Abaqus. In view of bigger distribution of average CAD, for example, SolidWorks or Inventor, it is 
considered a quasistatic task during designing. However, regardless of a class of a task, existence of the sequences 
of loading, which are imitating loading of a frame during the movement on the road of a certain profile is required. 
The simplest solution of this problem is application of the standard ranges or sequences, which are received earlier 
for similar cars, but the accuracy of such research leaves much to be desired. It is the most rationally to receive 
sequence of loading by dint of program complexes of an assessment of dynamics, for example, Adams, FRUND or 
the Universal mechanism. Necessity is also caused by the fact, that loadings during the movement depend not only 
on a profile of the road, weight and speed, but also from the stiffness and inertial characteristics of a design [3]. 
2.  Experimental 
In the present paper the truck frame is an object of research. The ladder frame, riveted of stamped details, with 
internal amplifiers of side-members[4]. Side-members and amplifiers are made from low-carbonaceous high-
strength steel DIN S600MC durability (thermally strengthened hire, ıy=600 MPa), and cross-arms are made from 
low-carbonaceous steel 20GYuT (ıy=480 Mpa). 
It is supposed to use FRUND for receiving ranges of loading, [5] for an assessment of dynamics of the movement 
of the car - SolidWorks, and for calculation of tenability, fatigue life and accelerations of a frame of the car — 
Ansys [6]. The dynamic model of the car created in the FRUND program complex is shown in fig. 1. The frame 
model for final-element calculation is shown in fig. 2a. 
Fig. 1. Dynamic model of system of bodies of the truck in FRUND and it's basic elements: 1 – cabin; 2 – float body; 3 – equalizer beam; 4 – 
spring of the balance truck; 5 – lever of the back stabilizer; 6 – back stabilizer; 7 – torque arm of a  bracket III and IV bridges; 8 – departments of 
the bearer frame; 9 – transmission; 10 – engine 
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3.  Results and Discussion 
3.1.  Static calculation of a frame 
Loading of a frame is set from units on a frame and freight, and he is distributed on side-members and cross-
arms. The following scheme of loading (fig. 2a) is chosen [7]:1) In places of fastening of the back balance truck, I 
and II axles to a frame, movement is limited on three freedom; 2) The generalized weight of an engine and a 
transmission (1.5·104 H) is attached to the corresponding cross-arms, the cabin weight (1.1·104 H) - to areas of 
installation of a body on side-members, and platform weight with freight (2.25·105 H) - to area of installation of an 
over-frame  on side-members. Fastenings of model are enclosed in 10 areas, which are corresponding to fastening of 
bolsters, carriage springs and the balance truck. A grid of tetrahedral final elements, with a party of 20 mm for side-
members and amplifiers and 12 mm for cross-arms, has been broken throughout of model of a frame. Total number 
of elements — 671579. Stress profile according to Mises is given in fig. 2. The largest tension of model was 175 
MPa on SolidWorks and 186 MPa on Ansys, and is revealed both CAD in a middle part of a frame behind the IV 
cross-arm. A flow limit of steel 20GYuT is rather high (420 MPa), therefore it is possible to consider that tenability 
in a statics is provided. 
 
Fig. 2. Distribution of frame tension in static calculation of a crippling of a frame in SolidWorks (a) and Ansys (b) 
3.2.  Fatigue finite element analysis 
26 temporary realizations of loadings in 14 points of a frame for the below listed types of roads have been 
received under the accounting of dynamic influences by dint of the dynamic model of the truck (fig. 1), created in 
the FRUND program complex. These sequences of loading are enclosed in fatigue finite-element analysis of a 
frame. The greatest loading proceeds from a body with freight, that can lead to destruction in a middle part of a 
frame. As a result of fatigue calculation a sheet of fatigue service life is defined (fig. 3). The area of an opening 
behind the IV cross-arm on a side surface of aside-member is the most dangerous from the point of view of 
accumulation of fatigue damages, and fatigue service life is about 7,41 years on SolidWorks and 7,66 years on 
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Ansys, upon condition of continuous service of the car on a  cobblestone pavement. What is more, on reaching the 
noted service life, emergence of visible fatigue damages on the lower party of a side-member and the amplifier of a 
side-member near IV and V cross-arms is possible. Fatigue endurance considerably exceeds average haul of heavy-
payload trucks, however intensive service of the truck with high haul on the low grade road after all, can lead to 
breakage of the frame because of fatigue for lack of appropriate maintenance operation. Terms of fatigue useful life 
of the frame for various types of roads are entered in the table [8]. 
Experimental method. The experimental part of this study gives coverage to part of results of the program of 
determination of vibroloading and vibrointensity of the platform, cushion systems and a driver's cabin, and also 
characteristics of a suspender and parameters of controllability and stability of the car. Proving ground tests of the 
car were carried out in the center of Research and Development Center of Automotive Tests Federal State Unitary 
Enterprise NAMI (Moscow). Resistive-strain sensors have been pasted in the chosen points of a frame to estimate 
tension. Frequency of record of a signal of strain gages - 103 Hz. Measurements of loadings and the moments on 
side-members of a frame were carried out with use of accelerometers. The scheme of installation of tensoresistors is 
shown in fig. 4 [9]. The movement was considered on the following types of roads of the proving ground: 1) the 
dynamometer road with a cement-concrete covering at a speed of 60 km/h; 2) the cobbled road of an equal 
tessellation ʋ 27 at a speed of 60 km/h; 3) the cobbled road of a special profile ʋ 29 at a speed of 40 km/h. Types 
of roads and driving speed of the car correspond to entrance data in the setting of modeling dynamics of the 
movement in FRUND. 
 
Fig. 3. The form of fatigue durability of service of a frameduring the movement on the cobbled road of poor quality in SolidWorks (a) and in 
Ansys (b) 
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Fig. 4. The scheme of installation of resistive-strain sensors on the studied frame 
Table 1. Results of calculation of fatigue endurance of a frame, years 
 the dynamometer road with a cement-concrete covering 
the cobbled road of an 
equal tessellation 
the cobbled road of poor 
quality 
SolidWorks 17,6 9,82 7,41 
Ansys 18,7 10,4 7,66 
 
It is established that a character and a level of loadings and accelerations, determined as a result of the final-
element analysis and tests, are well coordinated, in spite of the fact that sizes of tension and accelerations in separate 
timepoints can differ. 
So, the divergence between experimental and theoretical data in the setting of consideration of ranges of tension 
as selections for the statistical analysis on average value doesn't exceed 25%, dispersion and a mean square 
deviation – 20%. The divergence in values of statistical characteristics in the setting of similar consideration of 
ranges of accelerations as selections doesn't exceed 8%. 
4.  Conclusions 
1. Levels of tension and accelerations in various points of a design as a result of final-element calculation and 
tests were approximately identical. Therefore, combined use of systems of multibody dynamics of bodies and final-
element packages leads to significant increase in accuracy of modeling and allows to gain an impression about 
vibroloading and vibrointensity of a design with lack of tests. 
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2. Static durability of a design is provided, and the largest tension during the movement on all types of roads 
arises on the lower party of a side-member near the IV cross-arm. The channel amplifier of a side-member begins in 
this area of a frame, and also the area of the appendix of loading from a platform with freight begins, that causes 
high tension on a border of fragments of a design with different rigidity. In static calculation of the movement of the 
car for the cobbled road of poor quality the size of tension was 175 MPa on SolidWorks and 186 MPa on Ansys. 
3. The fatigue durability of a design is provided, however emergence of fatigue cracks during intensive service of 
outdated equipment on roads of poor quality and impassibility of roads is possible. Fatigue endurance of a frame at 
continuous service of the car on the cobbled road of poor quality was 7.41 years on SolidWorks and 7.66 years on 
Ansys. 
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